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From 1985 to 1996, current expenditure per 
ADA increased, .. 83 percent. 
Arkansas School 
Finance 
Mary F. Hughes 
jn trud""'ion 
In 1835. ArI<IInSaS...as!he 251h 5lar. 1(1 be aornned 1(1 !he 
Umon Article XIV 01 the Arkansa, ConStitution ot 1836 
fO<pIre<J the stIOte 10 PI(Mde a goener.tt. ""table. and effi<:Ient 
Sf$blm ot lree puDlic _. In 1843. the ~'SI _law was 
enac\OO Cfflatiog a system 01 oommon 1CIIoo::lI,. The law "-",,. 
laled tho.l t.naflCilol support was to be obtained Ifom tUItion, 
CQrI1rb.ffio<1S. and me inte<est on 1...:tI doriYed Ifom the sale 01 
the si xtoonlt> seelioo landS The IIlw all(l CIliated a school 
commission ..... in eo.ery tOWf'lSllip t\aW\g live I"",lies and liIt_ 
cl>ild ron.' TM Coost,tution 01 Ise8 provM:lod 10' ,,",ppglt 01 
CO<l'lf'r\(lf1 sd'Io<Jj.by taxes (nOl to e..:eed 11'1<1 mls per year on 
pr<>j>e ny) and by ar)"lUal pe r cap its IS. 01 ooe dolla r 00 mai<J$ 
ove r the age 01 21, In 1996-017 , the BllIte p'o.ide\I over 6() pel· 
ce nt of tOlal pu~ >c 8CI100 lund ing Ih roogh a 11'1<1 le~ \IU<I rarl-
lood minimum I l>"'Idi n ~ prog ram per SII.Ident. 
An intO'gral part 01 tM current melhOd oIlunding public .chooI. i, Ih e Arkansas Constitulion . Arlc"nsn has had ! .. e 
conslltution' : 1836. t86 t, t864, 1868, M d 1674, From 1874 to 
1991 (11 6 years). 169 s mer'ldmema we re Pl(,)POHd t(l the 
1874 ConstilutiQ<1 .... ilh 81 aClOpte<j Eight lelBIOd 10 educati on.' 
TW(I recent amendments rlave S co_ral>l<! e~etl on public 
sch<>ol fun ding: Amandm&nl 59 ( 19BO), thai pr(l.kle<J I(lr a 
sl at ewide P'Opolrty reappraisa l and 'milage '(III back; Bnd 
Amertdmer11 74 ~Novemt)&, 1996) lhal proviDed 10' II ..... Io'm 
25-<». levy on ""_ propMy in each 111:1>001 ,i$trM;t lor lhe 
IIX'dng 01 ma>nton.:tnr:e ar>O ope,a1iOOs. 
l oc:al School District Tn 1Ie ... ""e 
-,~ 
A.mendment 59 (adopled'" 1980) '&QU"" llI .. ng IntS 10 
,.,. bad< IT"OIage rates when the aggregate .alue 01 ta xable 
real and pe'''''''''' property ruults ... an rc,ease 01 I t) percent 
01 mor .. OY, ,, the pr..-.ious )'9<11' totlowlog a reawrl'II",1 ,.port. 
In a study by lite Winthrop Rockel&lle, Founclal_ (1990). 
Af1r,.nsas 10 y .... /s AI,,,, Am~n' 59· School Funding 
Under S!ress. the problem of Antert(tnenl 59 lor local _ 
districllundong was e.<p/llrned 
FoIlowrng appfOYal 01 Amer>Omenl 59. the leglslalu,e 
passed Act 848. whch I"",,,emented the ~ 01 the 
amendment. Beg""""",, in the year in which the PfOINIl1'\I 
In a county IOn 'eapp,alsed (the base year). no 
I"""",.es rn tNtl county·. lotal personal property la"" 
a,e pefmltted. A(:cordlrIQ to Act US, as the v~lue of 
as"","sed personal ptQperty ncreases annually. the mil· 
age mle is adjusted downwa,d In the same pfOIlOIIi"" 
that the assesSment boaM Inc'eases. 1'.'''8<1 tile petilCKl3l 
P'<>I>"rty milage fale <lqUiIfs lhe ral . app'ied to ,eat prop. 
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e<ty. no further adjusl rrHl nl .... il be necessary, ar)d bOIh 
real 300 personal P'operty Ir>OI incil>tling utilly property) 
wil ~t~ t)& 1.' 00 M the same ,ale. 
l\s58ssed Va luation 
The 10tal assessed valuatioo oj lhe _ <liSlrid &quaa 
ll1e assessOO • • Iuabon 01 Real P'operly. Pe,sonal Property. 
and Utilities and ea,,,ers Pn:>peny. p,operty Is 1(1 De assessed 
between 18 and 22 peteent 01 markGt VOllue. In 1993. lite a __ 
"!}II assessment mle was 18.18 pe,cenl ; 2<1.25 pe,cenl In 
1995; and 18.6 pe<cent rn 1997 In 1997. the asses.amer:"ll rate 
among the counties ranged born 14.56 percenl 10 20 22 pet. 
cent 01 mafke{ value. 
Amendment 74 p,ovlded lor a unilo,m 25 mill 18le 
on assessed property at" 98 pe<eent ooIection rale. etleclNfI 
July 1. 1996.10, marntenance and Op(If3tion costs. tt 'IOIin In 
" district fat 10 pass propoI$aI$ that _ meet the mnrno.m 
requ""ment. ""'payer.! rr the dislnd wil t)& 'eqUlled to pay a 
10 percent Slate noome tax sun:harge. The UCt\a'QfI WOUld 
be9rn ""th the 19961alle$. due in .... ay 1997. AlSO. tMse dIS· 
mcrn ....".,.d be prohibIted from stl'lrling any new Sd>OOf con· 
Strucllon projects. 
Litig.J1Ion 
In 1983. the Ar~ansas StBte Supreme Court rule<! tne 
school ~"ance system under Act ttOO 01 1979, the IlAinifTI<Jm 
Foundation PrOgfam. unconstitutiona l In Duprlla v. Alma 
ScNJoI District No. 30.' 
Du ri ng 1994. Arka nsas·. 'yslem 01 scnool l lnstlCe sui · 
feroo two courl challenge. , The l irst case. L8k9Sldli Sd>ooI 
Distric l v. Ark~nsas Slate Boord 01 EdU<:8Iion. quicldy dele r· 
rro'r"red that the state was not correctly klilowng its own lor tn\Ja 
an<J adjuslmenls 10 slate contr i t>ul~ to many diSl ric\s w&re 
mandated, ' 
A rkansas·s revised schooH inatlCe sySlom was struck 
<!own again in l.ake Vi"w &000/ D,s/Iicl v. Tvckef, Judge 
Annabelle Clinton Imbe!' ruled thai "altr.ouogh monoy is not til e 
only meaSure 01 eqully. the,a i. a co rro lnti(ln b4ilween tile 
money Spent and the quality of education received." Judge 
Irrber ,ulOO Arlcansas·s scl'roo4 fl>"'lding sySlom unconst~",iooal 
beca..se lhe syslem based dOSlribution 01 '""ds on maimainiog 
I,.,.., cont,oi--ool a Ie9<limate 9O"",nmont.ll re.l8Ol'\ 10 up/'lOld 
too S)"SIem. TIle decision passed down on Novembe!' 9, 1994. 
allowe<:Ithe Slale two yea,s to ~ approprisle ~Iioo to 
repa" the problem. The legi5Iat,,'e passed ACI 917. The 
E~1e Schoot Finance Syslem Ac1 OII~. during lite next 
session to COfToct the ft.rnding problem.' 
Cun ent Funding Fo""u,," 
Equitable School Finance ,!let 01 1995 (A.ct 917 01 1995) 
Amended by ACllJt]1 01 1997 
""""'~ In gene<af terms. them are two lewis 01 $late &qUIIliulllon 
of student funding. The m.t level """",zes Iocaf ..:hoof dIStrict 
,e_ pe< Sludent In aver"9" daily mem~hlp 10 • mln~ 
mum I""'" (about $3.7S9 pe< student in 1996-97). In the sec· 
ond I""'" of equafiultion. speaIic lundong caleoo<ies a,e IOdded 
10 the l i<st level of equalized student fundi ..,d il the to\aI is 
less than the FOderal Ra"'le RatIO ($3 ,904 per .tu(lent In 
1996-97) the Slate adds additional funds. Following Is an Inlor· 
mal a.nd formaf OV<lMeW of the fllst Ie"'" of ~lzatr<:W'l 01 stu· 
dent luOOs. 
Level I- In formal Vi"w: Slate Equa lIzation 01 LClCal 
A........,.,.." to a .... inimum l.ev1lI per Stu c!OOt 
1 From aggregate 3,a ilabla r.............e OOIermine tile state 
mini......,., furxt ir1g per stu::len! 
2, Oetermine th e local scI'I(xH diSlrict reW.Oue pe r SIude<1t 
1
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3. With stale fuods. ir>erease the localochOO di$trict re.-
""UIl per stud""t to the levI!! & the .t~te minim um 
f~per st~ 
Tne following i. the 10lmol • • plonatlon 01 Level 
Equa'-'abOt'l; 
BasfI (or mlnlmum l Loeal R_"" P« SludeM 
(11 The !(ILal avadatlle Stal!! a.ct for Stille EQO,IaIizalion 
Fo.nding per SlUdent. 
(ll Nonety-ejghl peroent (96%) 01 troe unilorm rale 01 
1aJ!' ~mee lroe total S!ale aseessed vatualion: and 
(3) Sevenly.hv. percenl (75 %) 01 the average 
M'scellaneous Funds" COtlec1ed in troe P"WIOUS 
live years or previous year wh.:flev8r is less, and 
(4) By dlVid"", the ....... by "'- !OIe1 state ave'agEt daily 
meR"()efSh!p (ADM) kIr "'- pr.-.ious Y"' 
[(A_..oo Valualion X 25 Mrlls X 98%) • (75% 0111", 
average prlMOUS live rea'S Miecelilneous Revenve or 1ha pr ... 
IIIOUS ye8I. ""- is leMU divit:Ied by prvvious ret'r AOM . 
'Unilorm 'ale of lax ","ns a uniloom fll1e 01 ao valorem 
prope~y lax 1)/1"""""Y'1iY9 (25) ...... 1$ 10 be Jeyj&(! 00 Il"WI 
'" __ value 01 all taxable 'eal. personal. 80(1 utility 
prope~y in Iha 51at9!(1 be used soIe~ 10' mainlena~ 
and ope,mion of tl"Wl schools. tn calculaling me .nto,m 
rale 01 lax too loIlowi"lj catllOO'i9s of mila~ may be uti· 
hod 10 meet too mnmum base m l ~ag.a requirement 
(A) The local schOO diSl rict's mainleM~ ar.;j o~ ,a-
tion mil lage: 
(8) The <l ooic8100 "",inlo nunoo and OIl'Xation mil lago; 
(C) ExC<lsS de~t 59!"'0'ice mh~: ana 
(D) The milage de,ived Irom Ihe ,alio or Ihe deIll .e,· 
vit9 fu nd ing s upp leme nlS d ivided by Ihe to ta l 
SSS<lS6<l"IeI11. 
"MIsc<>Ia_ Funds ThOMlI..-.ds rooeiYed by a local 
oc/Ioot distrid Ifom IederalloreSl fOSoEIrYfl. Iode,al~. 
,ng nghls. federal mi!l(lral ~, lederall~t aid. ted· 
eo-lIl f\oo(J control . wildli19 ,e/uge I\.rds. _,.,'oot ta_. 
funds ~ivod by the dO$lrio;! in ieu 01 taxes. and local 
sales and use 111 < <Iodo;;!ltod !(I education. 
Stole Eq ualization funding per Student; The amount 01 
$1<\1<1 tnan::iat aid pe' ~v.;"age dally meni)etship (AOM lor IIIe 
prelllous rear) p<oIIIded 10 9ach Local School Oostrict. catc .... 
taler:t tJv subtractrng the Local ~ P9r Student hom \he 
Base Local R--.ue P9, SIUCIenI. 
Ba.se Local R--..eIADM • lcx:at Revenve pe' /\OM .. 
Equatization Fundi"lj P8< ADM 
L~ II EquMizal/Qt1 
The lollow'no '5 lh9 lo'mal 9 <planallon 01 Level II 
EqualUal>On 
2 
T.-at Slale and local Revenue pet" average GMy mfIff>o 
bership means In each local school cislricl. IIIe afOOl..fll 
c.aIcuIolOO by 1aI<.ing Iha 6UITI 01; 
(A) The loc al $Choot diSlrict'1 uniform ,ale 01 1&< time 
l"III>eiy.eI\Ihl pe~l 198%) 01 tria ~j&j,icl 'S asS9SSed 
va'lJation: and 
(B) The w i school di$triCl"S 0061 """,1 mills tor """nt&-
na nco a nd cp9,allon t imes n lnetY'9lg ht parca nt 
(98%1 of tho! dI.tric1·~ OSS(lSsOO vo l""tiOl1 ; ond 
(C) The local school districh ""SCOllarlOOJs tlYldS; ar.;j 
(DI State equ a lization ftndiog 
Stl!dent classroom teacher lunding 
StOOent unit runding 
Vocatiooal funding 
General lacitities rund'ng and 
$Codant g"""'h flJf"ldirog 
(EI The...., 01 A!Ivoogh 0 drvided tJv lhe average dairy 
membershIP 01 \he local $<;hoot distrid 
M,n,mum Slate and local Re~nue Per Average Dady 
MembershIP 
An amount no ...... !han erghty percet'll (9O'!f.) 01 !he total 
..... te and local revenue pe' average daily mehbeoShlll 01 
Ihe local sdIool dislnct 81 Ihe n,nety.lilth (95Ih) pe,' 
cenliIe·. [Federal Range RatIo[ 
Minimum S Ia19 and Local R8v9n~ADM (95lh %t'lII 
School Dtslricl) 19"," Locat School 0i$1I1c1 S1al9 and 
Local R.........,..r/\OM .. _~ SW9 F...-.:IinglAOM lor 
Local Schoot Dislrio;! 
Aile , dele,mining IIIe amounl 01 TOIal SIal9 ilnd local 
Reveru> per ADM tile Depanmem 01 Eob:alion &ha_ pn:Mde 
an)' addI_ base IIrdng nBC\l$sary 10 ensu'e lhal tile ToIa! 
Sl a te a nd Loca l Re venue per ADM 01 each local School 
DiSifOd Os 00 less lhan 1M Mrrlimo..m Slat9 and Local R ........... 
"'" ADM. 
. Local sch ool disl ,Od a t tt>e ninety.tilth pefcenti le meMS 
wh"" ,anking dislricts in OOscend ing ortIa, b)' the total eta te 
a nd local rev""",, PG ' ave ,age (ja,y memoo ,ship. the d"Uict 
which la lls a t tha ..... ty-tinh pe'centile ot th' 10tol number 01 
p-upils in a ttendaoce in tha schools of this s~1te. 
Beginni ng with the 199&-97 sctx>ol ~ea ' , tt>e OgPMme nt 
of Eclucati<>n sha. provide I,om availa ble IUf"I(!s, the following 
sctx>ot lunding categories. ifI tha priOfity ~st<ld , 10 local school 
dislritts; 
(A) Category 1. State EqlJalizatioo FU!1di ng Pe r StOOenl: 
(B) Categ><y 2. Stud6nt Classroom Teaclr8< f o.nding : 
(C) Category 3. Student Unit Funding. and 
(D) Category 4 . Stud""t Noods Funding. 
No sul>seq.>ent category 01 funding shaI ,_ .... any IUf'Id. 
rng until each prior category is lrAy lunded. II any category 01 
fund'ng. e.odu<ing cal"!jOry 1. is only partially lundOld. each 
local school <lsUict shaI _ a pro rata &ha~ I-Iow<!ve,. a 
the General Assembty delermlfltlS !hal any element 01 cale· 
gories 3 or 4 needs 10 be lunded belore lui lunding 01 afl)l rn-
ceding calegory .. ach,eved. Ihen Ihal .ubsel (II eilher 
calegory 3 Of calego'y ~ shall be tunded exclusive 01 lIIe 
prevKlUSly-iSled calegonH. 
Ca1efpfY2. SWdem a..ssroom Tt#M;ht1f F~ 
The slale fifl3flClal SId provoded 10 each local SChOOl til-
UK:! , calculated as a n amounl &qual 10 0fI9 hund'ed 
twelve percenl (112'%1. tones one lhoosand six hu_ 
and lhtrty-thr .... dol,.,.,. (S 1.&33) pe' average daily ........ 
bership. [Some ~ems haw received lin9 ~.,.,., lunding I 
Calegot}' 3. Student Unit FIlrIdinp 
The state ti""oo al aKl provoded to each local school 008-
t,ict calculate d as follows: by dividing 1he 10Ia i lundS 
available lor textt>ool< ak:!. alte malr.te education. ioooo· 
ing gifted 800 talentOO OOlltation prog rams . restro:::tut· 
irtg . a nd s tall deve lopm ent by thi! !O!al Slale average 
daily membe rship lor tha p raviovs year aoo rnuiliply"'9 
2
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by SUCIlIOe/lI 5CIloQI \li$lriOt'S aver"9" daily mernbetshlp 
lor me p~", YNr. ISomot 01 the items h ....... r...,.,;voo 
line illWn funclino ) 
Cau.gory 4 Srudenr ~ Fundng 
The amoun1 of $lala financial aid pr<Mded to e.cI> local 
_ distrid I~m ..... ailable special _ lun(hng. 
vocational ~UCllnOn fund'ng, at..risk Iund,ng. ISOlated 
l ..-.ding. and t .... portation aid and any ottw categOries 
of Siudef'lt ""~ lunding which may be _sequen~1 
idenI,1ied P'Jlluenl to ruIB& and regulations promo.<Iga.ted 
b~ the St8te BoGrd 01 Edt.catioo . (Soma ~ n" item f\llldo 
ing. otherwrge. mU51 come from Calegory I lurtding .) 
Un6 Item ApprOpriRlions 
Begonning WJth Ihe 199-6-97 school year, the fO Ii t>w ing 
areas SIla~ be provodo\<! 10 local scOOoI districts f,om available 
lunds in a line ilem app'opriation within the Publie School 
''''','' Gene,al ~ IUndrog 
G,OWIIl lacili\l<llfu'"oding 
_led lund"", 
"""" .... Debt HMCeItn:ling suppiemenl 
StudentS with Lmrted English Pro/iQency 
Galastrop'uc loss lund"'ll 
HigI"I ~ specii\I educato:)n sjuoonlS and 
M·ri8k s!vdents 
Comparl.on of th<l Previous Schoo l Aid Fo rmui. 
.nd the Current 
Tho p,o\OOI.JS schoo l aNllormuia. the Mirimum FourKIatioo 
P'OQ'am Aid was based ~ weighted avcraga da ily rnemoe r· 
sn ip. $po(:lal Gd<JCatioo . vocation al a id. gi!t~d and talented. 
altematr..;, programs. SW1""" sdlool. imleQ EnglOsh p!"ofoclent 
SlOOem$. end 00""* ISalory ","--,atioo had studorot weighlings. 
T,ansportation aid was based 00 the number 01 Sludef'lls lrans-
ported. fWlfl. ,nd density. 
T~ "",'enl school aNI formula cornbones all th<! """ent 
aNI prov" "'" de1;u1ed ab00/8 into one item 01 aNl·P<I'~1udenI 
in aver;lQe dail)l memb<!r$hip (ADM). The (:(lrl(:<I!II of '8~ 
.-cis baMd upon th<! compositIOn 01 the ~ population. 
the progfl1m oIlmuuwon prowled. !he ge<9ap1ic lenain. 0< 
_ 111CIO~ " not W ...a:Ieoed under the .- Io""""a.· 
" 
" 
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Cosl ShiIring--EmpIo~ Rlllilliment 9I>d Il>SIJ(AI"ICe 
&g......-.g in 199&-97. IOe/II school o;Ii6lrio;lS will be '''''P''''" 
sibI& lor paying 12 perceIll 01 CO\I9f9d sala,ies 10 the p.JbIO; 
$CIlooI ,eti,emen! p'og'am and 1I>e ..... I'e r<ls.ponsibihly for 
Itn:Iing the portion of "''''I'k>1oe msorant<1lorrn<!r1V paid by !he 
$1a1<1. about $1 ,260 pet employe<!. For rT\iIoI"IY years. the 5\a1e 
,Mlnlmem a>ntrl>uUon was <Iepo5ot«! ~ d,19C1 paymetdS 
to tile ArI<ansas Teache, Reluemt!f1l System as a resuR 01 a 
.... item appropriatIOn 10, Ih.s puopose , 
The au!hor 01 !he study, AIIlM!$M &hooI FIII"I<IirJg Pfdn. 
""ted tIlat ..tie" a~.ung of staKl aid lot each (f;Slrict is pub-
h;hed 10< 199&-g7 and a compMIIOfl is m;Kklto lOtal state aid 
dlslrbJted to local dislriclB dufing t995-96. a la rge ioc rea.s.e 
will be e"'-<lent. However. he stated , in o<<Jo< to ""term ioe the 
real din"""""". ~ is necessary to compute th e pa ymGnts wh" h 
become th e res pon sibi li ty 01 locat school d i ~lr i cts during 
19Q&-97 in areas wIli<h were paid d"eetty during 1995--96. Fo< 
e. ample . totGI state aNI dist,ibuted 10 the Fo<t Smith Sch<:d 
Dist,Ocl w.+og 199&-00 was $22.270.039. Amicipo,ted state aNI 
du,inD 1996-97 s/"ror.Ml approxlmaKl $29.207.326 Al a cu'sory 
glanc<l. Ihe dilfe'"""" in Ihis ,<I""nue il al"""sl $7 million. 
Howev<!r. he pomted out. ~ is imporIam 10 nola thol mo,e than 
$6.1 million ... Iooche, retJremenI stal<l mato::tong and emplovee 
health onsu'ance paymentS whrdl _ p!"1WOOIJ&ty paid di,ec1 
by the $t(Ife become 1hoe ,fIoSponl illdrty 01 the School DISlrict 
dunng 1996-97. TOO real <:fIar"9! ... not! stala ....... nue to the 
FOtI Smth School DIstrict m&y bit (10 """" lIIan $200.000.' 
0fhtN ExpendiIur& Requirurl!<l<!fS 
I~ <>ddi.oo to $p(IC,\ic e>q>enditure ,eQ''''t!ments that afe 
u,ma t1<ed in ACl 917 of 1&95. sc!1oo1 diSl ri cts must p<ovi<Je 
l unding lo r other prog rams sud> as: teXlbooks and instructional 
materials. summer SCOOoI ((/Ol\dos 1-6) . ~sato<y educa· 
tion. edllCational program s lor students w,th lim,ted Eog li sh 
proficiency . profess;ona l do.elopment program. lor toac"" .. 
and adminislrato<~. salaric-s arld 8OCI81 _ ur ity matclwng lor a l 
"",.,.teaching stal! memt>ers.' 
Ov .... view 01 School Funding In "",,,,,_ 
From 198510 1996. "",rent pPIIIIditu'e P<II ave'age druly 
attandance (ADA) ,nc,eased I,om $1.980 to 53.620. an 
increase 01 $1.640 pe' stOldent 01 83 ~ A .... 'age dl'''ly 
attendance inc,eased 12 pe~ent (44 .531) in the ten I"'a, 
pariod and the runbe, of 1(- 12 te~ increased 19 percent 
(4.683) . A .... rage 1(-12 teedte< $aI.ries h:::reased 57 percent 
l'uMic Scn{).(JJ.< of Art"n.,·lU. 
1'194-05 ikruo/. & /995-96 
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lSI O,867} dur"'!! the sa"'" pet'oo. In wmmpry, CWen1 e~pen· 
d~u" PIIr ADA lno;rea!;ed 83 percent; ADA. 12 percent the 
number 01 K_ t2 teachers, 19 percent; and K_ t 2 averalle 
t&ache< salaries, 57 pero;:enl (see Table I ) 
0... \I 50 yea. pe.iod ( 1945-46 to t995-96) . currenl 
e. penditure PlIO" ADA increased 6.604 percent, the nurrber 01 
studen1$ in AOA ino;reased:J4 percent, the number 01 K- 12 
leaCh"", 130 PllfOlIf11; and K-12 teacher S8lanes inc.uS«! 
3.098 pe«:ent . Durinll this 50 year penod. 11>0 per<:<lnta\l& 
increase in e' PM>r:Irture p.,.- pupil was t";ce the p~ta\l& 
increMot in tMChe. 5alafi<ls and lIle 1"'''''''''''9<' f'lCro.,. in the 
numbe, 01 teacherlt was almost I"", Umes g,eater 1I1an 1119 per· 
ce nta~ inc"'n \! in the number 01 students 
In 19 4 5- 46, ilrkansas had 2,345 school dis tri ct s. 
In 1995-96, the numbar ha~ de-creased to 3 t 2. Thor. nre 
75 counti es in Iho staTa with several schoo l diStricts Ie>r::etod 
with in eaCh county, School di strict boundaries can cron 
cOOOty linea 
Ev .... thOugl> tl>\l stote school luooir>g Iorm"" i"""'POfllt" 
&vera~ da,'Y member .... ip (ADM), the rep<>lts by ttle Stat. 
Oef:ianment ot E~ion incorporate """"'9" daily attendance 
(ADA) Oo..cling current ""penditure by ADM \OS ADA woukl 
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Sou",,; Arb n'", St.te o.:l"'lI",.,"t of "'\o,"aTion. SlaiiSlic:a1 
SlIOm",,"y For 1/" Public Sthl)()ls iii ,Ir''''''''''- 1900-92. 
State. Local. and Fed,,,,.1 F~ndjng 
In t965---66, 20 pen:em oj 10Ia1 ""lite school I~noo was 
from the Federal gove<nmenl. The . tate poOYickod 43 percent ot 
total lunds and 1I>e lOcal ICIlOOI dISU..::I , 37 pelCen1 In the 
T~ blt 3 
<Tl • " 
ii' 
Ij(l'l. ..... ?!ith Wti!e 
Scf>ool l),)(. 
&...,.«\ alit! T"M " ,'I' '''' I,rimioo_Arkansas I."blie Sct.ooI ""nd 
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So«..-I': Sr/wOlVn.< <!{ Arl'''nta.: Acts of /997. Appml'ri~t" .. " . Vcn.",1 &t,,,,atioo Dh·"ion. 199547 & 1<,1<,17_<,1<,1 Riennium. I.i((ie 
lI.oc~ : A ,~.",., ",>oci.tion of Educational Ad,,"""t""<)\") . 
• T",.I SHit" API)«lI"iotk,,,: Column ,,,,,,1 , will rIO< oquo l tO(al <tatC "1'I'''-'I''"i "ti"" , dloe to ",l..::,. d clo\cgo<ic~. 
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19906, oyer 60 percent of total fun ding is provided by lhe sial" 
and the federa l sha re has reduced to under 9 pOfcenl Ise" 
Table 2). 
Arra~ ed in Table 3 are se locted app ropriations to the 
Arkansas Public School Futld lor f 995--86 through 1 (l9tH/9. 
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